Stichting International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, the Netherlands
(Stichting IAVI)

ANBI Compliance Information

Contact information and registration

Full Official Name: Stichting International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, the Netherlands
RSIN Tax number: 8119.51.121
Postal & Office address: Van Diemenstraat 48, 1013 NH, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Phone number: +31 (0)20 521 0030
Contact email: mstal@iavi.org

Goals, reporting and governance

IAVI Stichting is the European office of the IAVI global organisation, whose mission is to translate scientific discoveries into affordable, globally accessible public health solutions. The Stichting’s goals and work follow those of the global organisation. Please refer to IAVI’s overview of work here for more information. Stichting IAVI reports on its annual activities through the annual report of the global organisation. Please refer to the IAVI annual report here.

Stichting IAVI’s Board of Directors are:

- Mark Feinberg (chair)
- Louis Schwartz (treasurer)
- Hester Kuipers (executive director)
- Labeeb Abboud
- Margaret Lidstone

IAVI Stichting does not provide compensation to the members of its Board of Directors.

Stichting IAVI’s financial report:
Stichting IAVI’s financial report can be found on pages 22 and 23 of our Financial Statements.